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4670 c~, 
'Of lp• "-~ ~j,l1:U:U:1 J .rnl{ 6-'~ I W S .MCCORN ' CK , PREs,ornT . 
,;:.,,,,.,t::"x )!c JA MES QU AYL E ,V,ceP•ESI OENT. 
v,.I.,~ t . J'[f ALLAN M. FLEMrNG,CASH I ER . 
• / ~.~ \.G EO .A.PERCIVAL, AS5T . CASH/ER. 
Pres . w. J . Kerr, 
Logan, Uta..'r:i, 
Dear Sir. : 
C APITAL AND PRO Fl TS $ 70. 000 99 
LOGAN, UTAH • ... . lJ.Q.Y. • 2.$., ~9_0~.•- ... ./90_ 
We are again compelled to call your attention to the following 
I 
notesfat still remain unpaid in this ba nk,namely: 
July 7t}1 -- John 
Nov. l th -- · 11 · 
.Widtsoe 
II 
Aug ·. 4th -- E . W. R i n son 
Sep ·. 2nd-- -Wrc1. P ters en 
Sep .2 9th - -Jos h Jenson --
June 27 th -- W. 
· Die , ) 
$ 35'.00 
200 .00 ✓ 
450 •. oo 
· 50 -. 00 
250 . 00 
200 . 00 
Very tru~ - yours, 
c(&i\,~ £Jv--=-~.:. j 
